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'katioxaL democratic ticket
for -- president.

JOHN C. BRECKENRIDCE,
OF KENTUCKY.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

GEN. JOSEPH LANE,
Ob" OREGON.

"J trill attach myself to nopariy mai uwj j

tarry the ilag and keep step to vie music vj tc j

Union." Rufus Choate. j

l'BLSSDEXTJAL CEECTOKS. j

ELKCTOS3 AT LARGE.

Georg'e M. Keim, of Berks County.
Richard Vaux, of Philadelphia.

IKSTKICT ELECTORS.

1. Frederick A. Server,! 13. Joseph Lauback,
2. Wm. C. Patterson, 14. Isaac Reckhow,
3. Joseph Crockett, Jr. 15. Geo. D. Jackson,
4. John G. Brenner, 16. John A. Ahl,
5. G. W. Jacoby, 17. Joel B. Danner,
6. Charles Kelly. 18. Jesse R. Crawford,
7. Oliver P. Janus, 10. II. N. Lee,
8. David Schall, 20. Joshua B. Howell,

9. Joel L. Light uer, 21. N. T. Fetterman,
10. S. S. Barber, 22. Samuel Marshall,
11. Thos. H. Walker, 23. William Book.
12. S. S. Winchester, 24. Byron D. Hamlin,

25. Gaylord Church.

FOil GOVRENOR.

HENRY D. FOSTER,
OF WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

Democratic County Convention.
The undersigned delegates, who for the

reasons set forth in the protest which they
eif-ne-d and published, withdrew from the
County Convention which convened in Ebcns-bur- g

on the Oih day of July inst., request the
National Democratic voters of the following
election districts, to meet at the places of hol-

ding elections designated by law. on Satur-
day3 the 25th of this month (August) and
elect the following number of delegates viz:
Biaeklick, Carroll. Carrolltown, Chest, Chest

.Springs, CiearSe'd, Conemugh, Conemaugh
Boro' Ebtnsburg.Galitzcn.JoLnstown lit & 2
Wards, Lorctto. Millyille, Taylor, Wi:more,
Yoder, each two delegates. Alleghany, Johns
town 4th Ward, Jacksou, Richland, S.um-tnerhil- l,

Sumraitville, White each one dele-

gate. The delegates so elected shall meet
us in Convention at the Court House in the
Borough of Ebensburg on the following Tues-

day, being the 28th inst., at 2 o'clock P. M.
for the purpose of placing in nomination a
County ticket endorsing the nomination of
Hon John C. Breckinridge, for the office of
President, and Gen. Joseph Lane for the of-

fice of Vice President of the United States,
Gen. Henry D. Foster for Governor, and
transacting any other business the welfare of
the party may require.

The delegate elections shall be opened at
3 o'clock 1 M. and close at G o'clock P. M.
g R. M'Cormick, 4th Ward Johnstown.
V. Wimer, Wm. P. Paiton 3d Ward.

James M'Gough, Alleghany.
James Burk, Summerhill.
John M'Bride, John O'Connell Jr. Cambria.
Peter M'Gough, Thomas Short Washington.
John Quayie. Summit.
George Walters, White.
Francis Bearer, Thomas Powers, Su?q.
John Sanders, Geo. M'Cul'.och, Munster.
Wm Hudson, F. K. Herlinger, Croyle.
Simon P. Donmyer, Jackson.
Jacob Dunmver. Richland,

August, 8th 1SG0,

Wherein Have wc Oflendedl
We cannot for the life of us, imagine what

our neighbor of the Mountaineer is driving at,
when he asks us ''to face the music," and ac-

cuses us with "wriggling." Now the truth is.

if we had heard recently any music, or even

a reasonably loud bray, from Forney's organ

in this county, we would at least have

turned around and looked the way it came.

But as nothing of the kind has occurred, we

of couise have not heard any music to face.

He says that he answered long since the ques
tlons we propounded to him two weeks ago, lie
may have probably done so under a tub, in a

eorner, or at a meeting of the Ebensburg Lit-

erary Society, but certainly he never did so

in the columns of the Mountaineer. We are
not aware that we failed to answer any ques-

tions contained in his paper three weeks ago.
We declared, in answer that we endorsed the
resolution of the Reading Platform he quoted.
The resolution refered to declares that Ccngress
has not the light, nor would it be expedient
for it, to establish slavery in the Territories
or exclude it therefrom. Wc endorse all this
and 60 does Mr. Breckinridge. Neither Mr.
Breckinridge nor his friends ask that Con-

gress fchall Legislate Slavery into the Terri-
tories; but they do contend, that it is the true
Constitutional doctrine, that the citizens of
all the States, possess the same equal and un-

qualified right to emigrate to any Territory
with their property,' and hold --it unmolested
there, until it is admitted into the Union as a
State. They contend that slaves according to
the U. S. Constitution and the decisions of
the Supreme Court, are property, and that
therefore a Territorial Legislature possesses
no more power to prohibit the introduction
into or the holding of slaves in the Territory
over which its jurisdictiou extends, than it
does to prevent the introduction of, or hold-

ing of horses or any other article of personal
property. They contend that the powers of
the creature can not exceed those of its crea-

tor, and that therefore Congress caaoct con- -

fc--r on a Territorial Legislature powers finch
it Joes not possess itself. They contend that
the States aro equals, and that their citlzcus
all posses the same righto in the Territories
which are the property of the Nation. Mr.
Breckinridge in his letter cf acceptance says:

The friends of constitutional equality do
not and never did demand a " Congressional
slave code," nor any other code ia .egard to

property in the Territories They hold the
doctrine of ly Congress or
tn a Territorial Legislature, either to estab--
lish or prohibit shivery; but they assert (for-

tified by the highest judicial tribunal in the
Union,) the plain duty of the federal govern-
ment in all its departments, to secure, when
necessary to the citizens of all the States the
enjoyment of their property in the common
Territories as everywhere else within its ju-

risdiction. The only logical answer to this
would seem to be to claim sovereign power for
the Territories or to deny that the constitu-
tion recognized properly in the services of ne-

gro tlaves, or to deDy that such property can
exist.

Is there any thiag inconsistent in the above
with the Reading resolution? The following

s auumci guui. tut, ouio .v..w.,
fr0IU which our neighbor makes a garbled ex- -

tracL It (joe9 Qot ja an wav radict
the Reading resolution.

Our Union is a confederacy of equal sover-
eign States, for ihe purposes enumerated in
the federal constitution. Whatever the com-

mon government holds in trust for all the
States must be enjoyed equally by each. It
controls the Territories in trust for all the
States. Nothiog less than sovereignty can
destroy or impair the rights cf persons or
property. Tbe Territorial governments are
subordinate and tcmpoary, and not sovereign:
hence they caunot destroy or impair the rights
of persons or property. While the' continue
to be Territories, they are under the control
of Congress; hut the constitution nowhere con-

fers on any branch, of the federal government
the power to discriminate against the rights of
the States or the 2 roper ty of their citizens in
the Territories. It follows that the citizens
of all the States may enter the Teriitories of
the Union with their property of whatever
kind and enjoy it during the Territorial con-

dition without let or hindrance, either by Con-

gress or by the subordinate territorial govern-
ment. N

Unless our neighbor is like Goldsmith's
Village Schoolmaster, of whom the Poet says,
"In arguing too, the Parson owned his skill.
Fur even though vanquished he could arue Still,
And still the wonder was, and still it grew,
How one small head coulj carry all he knew,
he will now acknowledge that be is fairly
answered. We have now answered him twice
and it is not likely we will do so again. He
has not yet informed us what be thinks of the
plank cf the1 Reading Platform, endorsing the
foreign and Domestic policy of President Bu-

chanan. Was that a sound plank neighbor?
Have you anything more to say on the sub-

ject of reopening the slave trade? Speak out
neighbor; dont be afraid of yourself.

Tlie Disorganizes.
Under this heading the Editor of the Moun-

taineer last week, made an attack on the po-

litical integrity of Democrats in this county,
the Iatchet cf whose shoes he is not worthy to
stoop down and loose men who while he was
slily giving aid and comfort to Forney and
Hickman in their efforts to sell the Democrat-
ic Party for a price, fearlessly stood by its
men and measures. He impudently styles
all democrats who refuse to ratify the pro-

ceedings of the Rump Convention of the 9th
of July, which admitted four bogus, and re-

jected four legally elected delegates, disorga-
nizes, renegades and ulcers on the Democrat-
ic Party. And who are the men to whom
these degrading and insulting epithets are ap-

plied? Thy are such men as Geo. Walters,
Augustin Durbin, Francis Bearer, Jo?ph

Harrison Kinkead, Joseph Mardis,
John M Bride, Simon Dunmire, William
Murray, Thomas M'Connell, William D.
Hudson. James Buike, William Russell, Pe-

ter M'Gough, Michael J. Smith, James M'-

Gough, Dr. Gwin, James M'Dermitt, S. B.
M'Cormick, &c .; men whose democracy has
always been pure and above suspicion this
every voter in Cambria county knows. And
yet, because they refuse to endorse fraud and
corruption, because they are unwilling to ap-

plaud the traitors thai have disorganized the
party throughout the Union, they must be
insultingly called disorganizes, renegades
and ulcersl

Our neighbor re-ech- George N. Smith's
whining about being hated. He insinuates
that it b personal ftatred of the men who com
pose the county ticket at the head of his pa-

per, which prevents the National Democracy
from supporting them Now this is nonsense
too 6illyand contemptible to merit attention.
We would not be surprised at bearing such
talk from the lips of two gossipping old gran-
nies, but it does surprise us to hear it from
individuals professing to be Democratic
Editors. If they have nothing else to talk
about they had better quit. Perhaps they
judge others by themselves. Perhaps they
hate every one who happens to cross their po-
litical pathway. If bo, we sincerely hope
that Heaven may ere long endow them with
better heads and better hearts.

As we stated some three weeks ago that
the National Democracy contemplated holding
a County Convention, it is not at all surpri-
sing that the Johnstown Tribune on the fol-

lowing Friday made the important discovery.
It was awfully mistaken however as to dates.
In this it showed that its Editors really knew
nothing about the matter. And so the charge
of our neighbor about an alliance with the
Black Republicans, vanishes like the bitches
in M'Beth, into air.

R. II. Canan Esq., ktill remains in
the field as an Independent candidate for
Register and Recorder.

The domination off Dougla.
An editorial in the last Mountaineer, com-

pels us to again to allude to this subject. The
National Convection when it assembled at
Charleston reaffirmed the two third rule.
The President of the Convention decided that
under this rule 202 votes, being two thiids of
the vote of the Electoral College, was nec-cessa- ry

to nominate, and that no man should
be deelarcd nominated until he received that
number of vote. This dicision was cot ap-

pealed from, and therefore remained in full
force and virtue, until the convention adjourn-
ed. Did Douglas receive 202 votes oa any
ballot! According to the published state-
ment of his friend Haldeman, member of the
Douglas Nations! Executive Committee, only)
194 votes were cast on the last ballot for
President, and only 181 J votc3 were east for
Douglas. Recollect that this is the state-
ment of his friend, and that it includes the
vote of the bogus delegates from Louisiana,
Sic. Thus, then, according to the special
guardian of his interests in the State, he did
not receive within 20J votes the number nec-ceesa- ry

to nominate, and two thirds of
the vote of the Convention was not cast, al-

though a number of bogus delegates voted .
These are the fact., the prominent facts of the
case, and they are facts which it requires no
eloquence to set forth. If delegates were
present at the time who did not vote, they
were there merely as fpectators, looking on
at the solemn farce, in grim and silent awe. j

We deem any comments on these facts un-

necessary Our neighbor of the Mountain
eer can make the most of them he can

Hon. Henry D. Foster.
We do not think there is now the slightest

reason to doubt the election of our gallant
and accomplished candidate for Governor by
a large majority. He will certainly be sup-

ported by every sincere democrat iu the State
and also by many who do not claim to be
members of tbe party. His abilities as a
statesman, his unsullied reputation for integ-

rity, and constant and able advocacy of a Tar-

iff calculated to encourage and - terrain tbe
great industrial interests of Pennsylvania,
have secured him hosts of friends in every po-

litical organization in tbe State. This, Mr.
Curtin will discover to his sorrow on tbe sec-

ond Tuesday in October. General. Foster's
friends should be all active, energetic and
vigilant in his behalf. This is all that is ne-

cessary to render a triumph certaii.

Meeting or the Democratic Mate
Executive Committee.

The members of the Democratic Execu-

tive Committee, met at Cresson in this Coun
ty on last Thursday, and after considerable
discussion adopted the following resolution.

Jitsolved, That the Democratic Electoral
Ticket be headed with the names of Doug-
las and Breckinridge as the Elector at Large,
and that in the event of the aucce of the
said ticket if the greatest number of votes be
cast for Douglas and Johnson then the Elec-

tors shall vote for Douglas and Johnson, but
if for Breckinridge, then for Breckinridge e;

if the vote of Pennsylvania cannot elect
the men for whom a majority of the votes are
cast, and it can elect any men running for
the offices of President and Vice Presidents,
claiming to be Democrats, then the vote of
the Electoral College, shall be cast for those
candidates, if it will not elect either of the
Democrats for whom it is cast, or any of the
Democrats who are voted for in the State,
then and only then are the Electors to cast
their votes for those Democrats whom they
prefer.

The above does not omer materially from
the resolution adopted by the Committee at
its meeting in Philadelphia. We trust it will
give general satisfaction, and effectually unite
the party iu the gubernatorial and - Presiden-
tial contests. A cumber of the ultra "Doug-

las members of the Committee opposed it,
but whether they will take any further action
we of course cannot 6ay. If they do, their
opposition is not likely to amount to much.
The plan adopted by the Com nA tee is 90 fair
and just in all its provisions, that no princi-

pal loving Democrat can possibly object to
it.

A Change for the Better.
The Fulton Democrat which had previous

ly supported Douglas, came out last week
with the names of Breckinridge & Lane float-

ing at its mast head. The Junior Editor ad-

vocates their claims to be recognized as the
standard bearers of the party in the present
campaign, in an editorial article which is
written with decidedly more than ordinary
ability. He states that at the Fulton Demo-

cratic County Convention held on the previ-

ous Saturday, only two of the delegates were
in favor of Douglas & Johnson, and that this
is about the relative strength of their friends
in the county.

Wonderful Discovery. While several la-

borers, a few days since, were engaged in ex-

cavating in a deep cut on tbe rout of tbe
Ebensburg & Cresson Rail Road, their atten-

tion was arrested by a strange shaped object
imbeded in a large mass of loose rock. On
"prying" it out, they discovered that it was
an Anchor, and a learned man of the neigh-
borhood on examining it, discovered the name
of Noah stamped legibly on it in Hebrew
characters. This confirms an old theory that
the Ark rested on the Alleghany Mountains
after the deluge, and also gives . character to
another conjecture, that Ebensburg stands on
the precise spot where the old Patriarch plant-
ed his vineyard, made wine, and got on a
glorious spree. Truly wonders will never
cease.

3T We were infomed yesterday, that the
Young Men of this place, intend forming a
fire company. We say go on boys as it is the
very thing that U wanted.

For Cie Democrat and Sent.net.
Campaign Song.

BT JJEMO.

Tcxk. "Rorin the Row.
Come all ye good peoj-l- e of Cnubria

Who live in the country, or town,
Whose heads arc not the least vooly

And whose ftet "make no hole in de ground,"
(Cuoacs Last two lines.)

Coine out fiom among the fuul party
And have no politic communion.

For if Abe gets up to be President.
Uell certainly split up the Union.

Do not vote for the big lillxe giant.
For he's sickly and weak as you see.

Ue never can get to the Uhile House,
For the big little giants too wee.

But stick to the Administration,
Its as pure and as clean as "Old Rye"

I Uve it so firm and so heaity.
That I would take mine "with a fly."

We are pledged to the Sou of Kentucky,
By the strongest of vows as all know,

We elected him once for four years,
We'll elect hnn again, and "That's so."

And I'll tell you again confidentially.
But never once tell it again.

As old Unde Sam is a farmer
The farm ought to have a good Lane.

bo we'll send both up to the summit,
Of all earthly fame there to dwell,

And we'll hoist them each into his cuice,
At the very first ring of the Bell.

Our poor tLip of State is nigh floundered,
The winds and the waves having tossed her,

But she'll glide out ocr the roughest '.f seas,
Commanded by Henry D. Foster.

With our President an 1 our Governor,
And a few other ilegant chaps.

We will silnce the Mormons aud woolly-head- s,

The Plug-Uglie- s, Beanies aud Raps.

And now Mr. Mid! in at. I Noon,
And such of the chaps as are dry,

You may as well fi'i a bam per for us.
For, because, we tcill make the woil jly.

The Dtficuce.
Breckinridge contends that the States are

equals. Douglas by his squatter sjvereignty
doctrine denies that they aro. Breckinridge
treats the opinion of the U.S. Supreme Court
in the Dred Scott case, with the respect due
to the decisions of the highest Tribunal in
the land. Douglas treats it with contempt.
Breekinridge contends that Congross cannot
create a greater legislative body than itself, or,
in other words, that it cannot inveft a Terri
torial Legislature, with powers it does not pos-

sess itself. Douglas contends that it can.
Breckinridge contends that a Southern man

possesses the same right ta emigrate to a Ter-

ritory with bis property, that a Northern man

docs. Douglas contends that he does not.
Breckinridge proclaims as his motto. "The
Constitution and the equality of the States
They are the symbols of eveilasting Union."
DougUs motto is "squatter sovereignty
Tte States are not equals." That is just
what his doctrine amounts to

Drcck.lnrJd?e and Lane In Cam-
bria.

We confidently assure our friends abroad,
that a large majority of the Democracy of

this county endorse the nomination ol Breck-

inridge and Lane, and will vote for them in

uext November. In several townships there
are not 5 Douglas meu. A vender of Breck-

inridge and Douglas medals was in attendance
at the meeting of the State Executive Com-

mittee at Cresson, in this county on last
Thursday. Of course a large number of the
Democracy of this County were in attendance.
All of the Breckinridge medals were soon
sold, and before one fourth of the Douglas
medals were disposed of. Straws show which
way t'ce wind blows, and we therefore think
this circumstance worthy of at least a pas-

sing notice.

Ilreck.inrld?e and Lane in Jolins--
tovn.

We publish to day the proceedings of a

meeting recently held in Johnstown, for the
purpose of organizing a a Breckinridge Lane
and Foster Club. The list of officers con-

tains the names of some of the best men and
most reliable democrats iu the southern por-

tion of the county. Our Johnstown friends
are united and enthusiastic in forwarding tbe
good cause. All honor to them for their
true devotion to the undying principles of
Democracy, say we.

jt To Dr. R. 31. S. Jackson, our thanks
are due for a copy of his work entitled, The
Mountain," just issued from the pres of J.
Lippencott &Co., Philadelphia. We are
now engaged in its perusal, and will notice

next week a few of its many merits; and also

publish several interesting extracts from it.

' CtUar Thieves About. Tbe cellar of Mrs.

M'Donald's residence on High street, in this
place, was entered by some scoundrels on last
Sunday night, who then aud there, did felo

niously steal, take, an I carry away, a large
quantity of provisions, such as bread, meat.
butter &c. Depredations of --this kind have
been quite frequent during the last year, and
it is high time the perpetrators should bo fer-

reted out and punished.

C7"E. Campbell, Esq., member of the
State Central Committee, and also Delegate
to the Natioual Convention, has been spend
ing a few days in 'ye Mountain Village."
He is evidently a whole souled gentleman.
and is one of the working democrats of the
Smoky city.. He went to Charleston a Breck
inridge man and left Baltimore ditto. He
belongs to a class of men that the Democracy

'of Penna. will hereafter delirrht to honor.

Organization of a Breckinridge
nutl Lane Club in the Barouj'a of
Johustoivn.
A luteiins of the fi tends of Breckinridge
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Lane and Foster, tock place on Saturday tbe
11th iu-t.- , f..r the purpose of orgauitine a
Breckinridge Lane and Foster club, tho
meeting was organized bv the election if
James II. Mitchell E.--q . tcmp"rarv Present. L

On tLOticn tbe following Constitution Wis
sly adopted tor tne gOVerUUiCLl CI I

the club, and signed by all present. I

CoustitutionoftTie Breckinridge Isine and si

foster Club if Fa., for the Cam-

paign tf lbGO.
is1st. This association shall be known as

the Johnstown National Democratic Breck-
inridge Lane and Foster club.

2. The oQcers of this association shall
consist of a President, two Vice President.
Recording Secretary, Corresponding Secre-
tary and Treasurer.

3S The President fchall preside' .at all reg-
ular and special meetings of this association,
preserve order and enforce the Contitutioa
and By-law- s, of this club, he schall decide all
questions of order iu accordance with the
rules laid dowu in "'Matiiias 3Ianucl," and
perform such other duties as may be re-

quired of him by the association.
4. Tbe Vice PretiJeuts tuall assist i&e

President in the performance of his duties.
one of whom shad iu the absence 01 tne
President, preside at the meetings of the as-

sociation.
5. The Treasurer shall receive all mtui-- s

paid into the association, aud keep a regular
and correct account of tbe same. pay all
orders drawn on bitu by the President, and
attested by the Secretary and perioral ail
other duties usually incumtieEt upon iaid
officer.

G. The Corresponding Secretary thall com-

municate freely with other similar associations
in which this club feel a direct intei -t, aud
make the ru!t known to tbe iiic!L.b-r- s cf
this association from time to tiae.

7. Ten members shall constitute a quorum
for the transaction of business at ail regular
and special meetings of tLis society.

b. The great otjjct of this hs ciation is
to tu-tai- u Democratic men aud Dcu.cctaiic
uiea&urcs retain tLe government iu the
hands ot pure and upright representatives el
the good old party Who know to North,

Smith rt.t I- - .t t.rh 11 rLt tl..l-- Tf. tftnT- i- f

stitution: aud to insure this w; tuotuallv rleJire I

:

to each oilier una to the couutv our
ardent aud uafl.ucli.og support, of JoLn C. i

Breckinridge of Keuturky fjr Preridcut, and
- - - -

.1."CUU e j . r II Ii L' . T

Westmoreland county for Governor of Pcun- - j

syivama.
On mctica a committee cd nvc was app.'in- -

ted to report suitable persons far permanent j

officers eif tbe club. i

On motion the following persons were P- -

pointed to prepare rtsjlutions. S B. MVor- -

mick, John F. Barnes. Win. Wiuier. W. H.
Nichelson, Jos. P Paiton, Jobu Crouse, A
M. Gregg, John Thomas, John Frederick,
J P. Pringle, Dr J. M. M'Clure, James S.
Osborn.

The committee on Permanent eiTcers then
ireported th3 following i rcsMcut, Irviu

liutiecge. ice Presidents, Joruuu Mar- - j

bvur, Wm. 1'. Ptton. Recording o
. i i it:., t i r.
Lxecutive Committee. James 11. Mitchell,'
ii . n -- i it:.. i.. .v i v :

11. A if'fgf, UAM'J. lillC, iJCi JJO.

B. Ilaitzell.
On motion it wa uu.Tiiuiuusly agreed hat

the persons named in the report of tha
be the peiuianent officers cf this

club.
Mr. Rutiedge the President elect on thinr

the chair, made a very anl pp'i-priat- e

address, in which h retururd bis pin-cer- e

thanks for the fcoow confrrrd in
choosii'g him to preside over the tnertins l

the
The chairman on resolutions then reported

the following resolution approving the
action of the tate Central Cemuiit e f tfce
Vth inst., and asked that tLe Committee le
Granted time until the uext raee'iag of the
club, for the r porting of f urther resolutions,
which on motion was granted.

Jicsolvtd, That we cordially appiove of
the course jursued by tte State Ct Ltral Com-

mittee, at Cresson, as wise, patriotic, and
Democratic, and that we rejoice that we can
trace through them, as adherents cf the pres-
ent Administration, our line of ancestry
as the descendants of tbe old Democratic
party.

After the regular business was gone through
with, the meeliue was vtrv ably and ei- -
quently addressed by S. B. M'Cormick, Esq-- ,

John F Barnes, Esq., II A. Boggs and A.
J. Hite.

After which the meeting adjourned with
three tremendous cheers for Breckinridge
jane anc roster.

IRV1N KUTL1.DGE. President,
Joun F. Barnes, Secretary.

t& Mr. Charles Bradley offers for sale a

portion of bis farm in Cambria township, on
reasonable terms. It will be an excellent
buiness locationaftcr the completion cf the
Ebensburg &, Cresson Rail Road. We learn
that the land contains large quantities of val-

uable mineral. Se advertisment.

1T Tbe Americans of Blair County still
persist in their opposition to Lincoln d Ham-

lin. It is said that in Altcona, the friends of
the rail splitter are, like angel visits, few and
far between.

JE3?"J. Alex Moore has opened a Livery
stable in this place. The citizens of EUds-bur- g

have long ftlt the want of an institution
of this kind, and "We entertain no doubt that
it will be liberally patronized.

Another Iliac It Republican Rescue.
Milwackie, August M. Booth,

the editor of the Republican paper in this
city, who has been awaiting his trial for the
part he took :n the Glover fugitive rescue
case, was taken from the room in the Custom
House, where he was confined, at noon to-da- y,

by an armed mob of Republicans and negroes,
who placed him in a carriage had iu
readiness, which drove eff with Lieu into the
country. The United States Marshal and
his deputies were at dinner at the time TLe
jailor was silenced by threats cf violence, and
locked up in the room in the place of the

I prisoner.
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Appointments b3 llic Governor.
K. M. Buchanan. Cvntr-- cui'j. --

Jcob R"birison. of Luzertii: c " '

Aids to the Gevcrnort with tLe

Cyrus L. ITsbinj. of Cambria c u:
be Notary Public, to rei If at J Li

livery C. Parsers arid R-- Vrt 1'. A

to be .?atie Pu'.r.i'i. r lv: ::' r
t3 reside at WilIia-ur-or- t.

Jobu Murp'.n-- . Jr . t 1- - ir; or

WasLiiigtri coTjety. to r.-ii- e

liters A. Sajith. to be Proti"-"'"7- .
j Bucks connty. vice Jonn W. Fry. Jf:.

George N. Reie-bard- . to be N'tfv t

for Luzerne county, to resiJc it 'iViia

re.

Crops .
Tbe Chicago I'nss cf We.:nc?.-.- " --

says: Frem all jarts of tiiis :it;. '

Wisconsin anl Mbiucsjta, we c;.:: " "

ccive most favorable accounts of ti.e cr
especially corn, wheat, oats ani Va: "J

the ct-utr- part &f Illinois the c ra
enough to cover the horses whi!? 1 .? "

and the sprmg wheat iu tnasy T'aCv t .

reaiy headed oat. Winter wiu .t J

harvested, and from tLe '. is :f
there is no doubt whatever ab-- f

'

Ix-in- g libt, althourh the qua i'5 1?r
The faritiers having their crops all "' '
tbe jrround, have made free d.!:vri"V
grain. ep; ciaily cc ra. the rec.i; ts '

at tbis piint duiing the paft si; '

704,000 bushels, the heaviest ef U2 -

son.

TI1K fvll..win l'ethious Lave lt--n i';'
Of,:,-- ? of ll.c H. i cf Ouartcr S-si-- li

bria C untv,anl will be presented f.--

of the (X.urt on Mor.day the Sd day u ;J '
ber next, viz:

Wilt K reiser. Quart licerse.
Gee-r-- e 11. S'.kk, Tavern Licen- - ;

J. M'DONAU), Cc:k 0 -

August 15, lS0O.-SS-- 5t.

TO THE PEOPLE OF CAHsHlA &

I offer mvself as an Indepcrdt-n- t Cati"5-- -:

the cffi.-- e Cf ASSEMBLY at tLe -I- T'-U "
Goueral Election. rrrf

MICHAEL DAK MAGt-U-- .

Ebwsbr.rg, .V.lj 11.1560.
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